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Synthotic Rbber 1in Can&a

Vith the fra11 of Siingapcre in mid-Februiary, 192 Caada ha

Qocasio f~or' the Lirst time to b. concerned wi.th 1.ts sup-ply of' rub'

Parl arge stoocks of natural rubber wer. then on~ 1ia and even

larger stocks on order, inc.uding 21,000 tons in Singapora0 an e
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that Ys &f leat AO as long-lived as the best tire procurable from

natura. rubber at presont rostrlctud zniloage spoo&s, and it is bo1ievo

that with further developmext and exporimentation a bottor tiro can bY

made froin Zuna-S thon from thc natural product, It is hoped tat tho

prico of the synthetic product wifl. bc comTpetitivo with that of

natural, rubber over the y.verage of the years, and It is boliovod that

a better produmot is ultiznately possible A a compotitive price,

~At theo time the docision vas taeon te embsrk on <tho produston

otna4S,. moet of the United States ;rogram was prodicate on the use

of potrolown au a base stock~ in the production of buta4iene, vhioh,

compounded with styrene in a polymorizing crocess. bocomes artifIcial
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quantities of specially designed equipme&t be ierely diupl4cating ordi

with the fabricators,

The main decision mnade ini Cana.da was to ereot a plant capable

of producing 34,000 long tons of Ewia-S synthetic rubbor a yoar and 1

two batc iuterials required for Its manufacture, butadiene and otyri

A survey chov*d that petroleum, as a base for butadienc, would be thi

cheapest and most satisfactory process. It was found that the total

facilitis for the produ~ction of alool, in Cana.da would produce some
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the centralizati,)n of the operaticns at on~e point with the assuran~ce

of continuous production, whereas production of butaêieond styren.

frcm an alcohol base woul1< b. 'con.tiugen.t on a ready supply of tankers

and tankI oaxe.

By extending the. cr'acking facil.ities of ouo of Cana.dats J.arg.,1

rofineries, it vas founi possibl~e to obtain the. do*ired qu.aaxities of

tbree gases for which p limited use had proviously 2ben f oun¾enmey

ethyl.enc, isobutylene and butylene, on a relatively low cost bas s,

Thes. gases are then tranafevred by p4ieine to nearby etyrcnat 3uIy

and Buna-S copolIymer plants, wi.thout oo#ts, complications, d4fficulig

and danges vhtoh ight ho involved in thoir transportation by tank~

oars. The main raw mater ial in the. prodction of Butyl rubber i. Iso.-
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and butane respective1y are 59% and 93% by weight, and that the cost

of Drodu.cing butanie from ind.ustrial alcohol is about thrce timos the

cost of production from butane,

If ai]. leasible Oana&ien rubber requiremeits vere made from a

wheat base it wouJ& -probablây uti1ize no more thai 20,000,000 busihels

at most: Qanadian wheat in stor'age as of Max'eh 31., 1.943, the laBt

estinatew.s 799,000,000 bushels. T~ho estimated Canadia.n producti.on

of a3.colol in 19143 is 14,>000 ,o gafllons, whic1h would require abor.it

7,000,000 bushels if the total were ma.de from *hea. It Is doubtful

whetJhsr chemurgie devoiopments wili ever ta1ve upo more tbaxi a frâctioi

o! the Canadian wheat cro'o.
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PrO4uciOflo of s ynthetic rubber in Canada 1has bo.n centralJized

S8arnia, Ontario, an area srvd~ )y vator, rail and hlgwa trans-porti

and atf a relatively short ;tistance from the plants eingagpd In tho prc

ductioi of tires, Yhihowvill consume about 85% of thesynthet$.c rubbE

t-o be pro4uo.4,,. ?h. plnt oporated by Polymer Co.'poration ZLmlted,.

Canadian Qroim.ompany, le expect.d,-ý> be coileted azd in *4W. pro-
d.uction by Wovmbr l., 1943. Ilheplant lnv'o.tamnt,'o 1 eratione pro4Uc

and y-péduts are owne4. andooeitro1ld bythe Cena44an goenet

>ea pro4.ot,,ha been 4.esigne to u.it the fu1ll wax' noeds of Oaia a

though i~t VUi not met the. peàoetime nees in addition* Il la expec

that it vill vhollxr mêat nôs t...Ai neeAn ,.4+1m ~1
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obtain a producêt'of the highiest standard suitabJ.e for militaryr use

umder combat conditions. To obtain tb.is natural. rubber ln Can~ada a

co-operatl.ve enterprise i3Ivolving the science serviceO of tho fe4.eral

Departmsgit of Agriculture, whichi is responsible forý thc prod.uction

phases of the prog'am, to.app,1ied biology division of the )tational

Research Oouneil, which is engaged in perfectig methods for the. ex.

traction of rwbber fr'om the pt, and the chemistry division of

9at4nal Resear'ch Qouncil, which is eged in prodessin.ý it, lu bel

carried ouit. The department of botany of the University of Toronto

4lso wox1cing on ±'undazental problems of-seJlection, breedïng and





Can2ada are l .gal pwro*dbitv It h.a# been f oum, that th owtz

1cok-sag1 1.nvolves ooMs4.e'able labor an~d meoha4ical diffctoii,

flbber intOptI n th~e roote, which stoiei extend l5 to

inches iuito the eoil& Some sort of modified~ potato dige oiul hi

to be porfeoted to harvest this planIt. Gathering of tb*o seb4u

presan1 anothr problem, sine the seeda d~o hot all ripen at the i

t,..., and a constant vigil voul4. have to be 1oept over the fiolU
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